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ABSTRACT
Objective: To explore pet owners’ online search experiences for pet health information and the perceived
effects on their interactions and relationships with veterinarians.
Background: Few studies have examined pet owners’ online searches for pet health information; even less is
known about how these search experiences may impact pet owners’ interactions and relationships with
veterinarians, including any effects on bond-centered care.
Methods: Qualitative study consisting of five focus groups conducted with 26 pet owners in the Greater
Toronto Area, Ontario, Canada, between June to September 2016. All interviews were audio-recorded and
transcribed verbatim. QSR NVivo 11® was used to facilitate organisation of focus group data for thematic
analysis.
Results: Participating pet owners frequently referred to their relationships with veterinarians when discussing
experiences searching online for pet health information. Owners reported choosing either to disclose or
withhold declaring their online searches to veterinarians, depending on whether participants perceived a
beneficial or detrimental impact on a “good” professional relationship with their veterinarian. Perceptions of
veterinarians' reactions towards declaration of online searches were mixed, and influenced pet owners’ views
of the existing relationship.
Conclusion: Pet owners viewed their veterinarians as their most trusted source of pet health information, but
many owners also wanted supplemental information from online searches. Owners preferred veterinarians
refer them to online pet health resources, ideally those affiliated with the veterinary profession. Searching for
pet health information online does not displace veterinarians’ guidance. Rather, the veterinarian-owner
relationship was perceived to be strengthened when online searches were openly discussed with
veterinarians.
Implications: Findings offer insight into pet owners’ expectations of veterinarians within the context of online
pet health information, providing ideas for veterinarians to strengthen bonds with owners such as; showing
support of owners’ online pet health information searching by recommending resources and considerations
about communicating professional opinions to owners regarding online information.

INTRODUCTION
An expanding body of literature documents research in relationship-centered healthcare which emphasises a
collaborative healthcare model built on partnerships and joint decision-making between human healthcare
providers, patients, and their families (1–4). Arising from studies in human medicine (5) and social sciences (6),
such relationship-centered care [RCC], acknowledges a growing need for equal participation in health decisionmaking. Awareness for RCC has also become a focus of increasing research in veterinary medicine (7), where
this collaborative healthcare model has also been termed bond-centered care [BCC] or bond-centered practice
(8,9). BCC recognises the unique relationship and bond shared between a pet and its owners (8). In
acknowledging the owner-pet bond, the veterinarian aims to understand the pet’s healthcare needs whilst
concurrently meeting and addressing the needs of the owner (9–11). It is recognised that this type of holistic
approach supports the development of a collaborative relationship or bond between owners and veterinary
service providers, facilitating joint healthcare decisions for the pet (10,12).
The existing literature on BCC has largely focused on the veterinarian’s role in the veterinarian-pet owner
interaction. For example, publications describe BCC’s underlying philosophy to provide guidance for
veterinarians on integrating this healthcare model into daily practice (4,11), including some research that
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focused on the impact of practicing BCC on veterinarian wellness (12,13). Other research emphasises the
veterinarian’s contributions to BCC, highlighting the veterinarian as an educator and support person along with
being the medical expert to help pet owners in decision-making (14). Related publications offer ideas to
veterinarians for enhancing their contributions in BCC, such as developing communication skills to build strong
bonds with pet owners (4,10). In contrast, far less research has investigated pet owners’ contributions in BCC.
The few publications focused on pet owner contributions in BCC demonstrate owners’ desire to have
increased involvement in choosing treatments and therapies for their animals (10,15). To help with their
participation and decision-making in their pets’ healthcare, pet owners are known to search for pet health
information across a variety of resources, such as newspapers or generic pet care books and associated
literature (16). More recently, the Internet is recognised as a common and readily accessible resource that
many owners report using for pet health information (16,17). For example, Kogan et al. (2009) reported that
nearly three-quarters of 1622 surveyed pet owners who were veterinary clients residing in or around two
metropolitan areas in the United States (Knoxville, Tennessee and Denver, Colorado) had reported using the
Internet to search for pet health information. Hofmeister et al. (2008) noted pet owners ranked the Internet as
their third most commonly accessed pet health information resource, behind general practice and specialist
veterinarians. More recently, Kogan et al. (2018) reported the Internet as being the most frequently cited
source of pet health information (78.6%), with veterinarians being a close second (77.2%) from a survey of 571
pet owners in the United Kingdom.
The extent of research about pet owners’ online pet health information seeking is particularly scant when
compared to the extensive volumes of literature discussing online human health information seeking (21–29).
Human medical research shows that online information seeking behaviour impacts patients’ interactions and
relationships with physicians. For example, human patients who found online information that contradicted
their physicians’ clinical interpretations actively mentioned their online searches during consultations with
physicians (30). Other research shows patients avoided bringing up online health information searches during
consultations with physicians to prevent damaging the professional relationship (31–33). It has also been
reported that patients observed their physicians’ behaviours during clinical encounters to guide decisions
about whether to reveal their online health information searches (34).
In the veterinary context, pet health outcomes may be impacted by veterinarian-pet owner relationships and
interactions, including the fact that owner decisions related to the use of veterinary services is influenced by
the veterinary-client relationship (35–38). Little is known about how online pet health information seeking
influences pet owners’ interactions and relationships with veterinarians, factors involved in the veterinarianowner bond component of BCC (10). The goal of this study was to add to the limited understanding of pet
owners’ online pet health Internet information searches, and owners’ perceived effects on veterinarian-owner
interactions and relationships. The specific objectives were to explore; 1) pet owners’ online resource
preferences for seeking pet health information; and 2) how online search experiences influence veterinary
interactions and relationships from the owner’s perspective.

METHODS & MATERIALS
Study design and participants
This exploratory qualitative study involved a series of five focus groups, comprised of individuals who
identified themselves as current owners of at least one cat or one dog. Focus groups were conducted between
June and September 2016 in the Greater Toronto Area, Ontario, Canada. Recruitment for participants began in
June 2016 using diverse social media platforms (e.g. Facebook, Instagram, Twitter) and snowball recruitment
(37). Pet owners were informed of the purpose and format of the study and were offered an honorarium ($50
CAD gift card) and meal for participating.
Each focus group was run when three or more individuals had confirmed their availability to participate during
specified dates. All participants were made aware of the risks, benefits and repercussions of their involvement
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in the study, and accordingly consented to their involvement before the start of each focus group discussion.
The study protocol received ethics approval from the University of Guelph Research Board (REB #016AP002).
Data Collection
At participants’ convenience, focus group discussions took place at private homes and one was held at a
community centre. A semi-structured question guide was used to discuss topics pertaining to participants’
experiences searching online for pet health information, including: online resources they had accessed;
methods participants used for evaluating quality and validity of online pet health information; experiences
communicating with veterinarians regarding online pet health information; and participants’ opinions about
online pet health information. Questions were open ended and designed to stimulate discussion among the
pet owners, facilitating the moderator (first author) to explore a range of perspectives and shared experiences.
Data saturation was achieved by the fourth focus group discussion, where new information was not presented
by participants (39). The fifth focus group was conducted to confirm data saturation.
All discussions were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim, and de-identified to ensure that transcribed
material could not be linked to individuals. Individual speakers were identified as O####. The prefix O indicates
the speaker was an owner, and #### consists of a unique number assigned to the individual. Participants
completed a short demographic questionnaire post-interview to collect data on gender and age in order to
describe the study population. Validation techniques used to lend rigour to the study included field notes
taken by the moderator to document observations and non-verbal behaviours with the use of thick, rich
description (40).
Data Analysis
All transcripts were systematically checked for accuracy against the audio-recordings by the first author. The
computer software QSR NVivo 11® was used to facilitate organisation of focus group data for thematic analysis
(41). In brief, each transcript was examined multiple times for familiarisation with the data, and open codes
were applied to sections of text. Common codes occurring across transcripts were merged into themes and
sub-themes and described in a codebook. The themes were then systematically reviewed, named and defined.
For consistency and clarity, naming and definition of themes and sub-themes were reviewed and cross
checked with codes by the second author. Verbatim quotations are presented to illustrate codes. In some
instances, “…” is used to denote where words were removed by authors for clarity; words included in square
brackets were added by the authors for clarification purposes. Demographic data were analysed using
descriptive statistics (e.g. means, median, proportions) using Microsoft Excel®.

RESULTS
Demographics
Twenty-six pet owners participated in the five focus groups. Each focus group ranged from 3 to 9 participants
(mean: 5) and ran from 46 to 78 minutes each (mean: 58 minutes). Pet owner ages ranged from 21 to 65 years
old (mean: 40.8 years); 23 (88.5%) identified as female, and 3 (11.5%) as male.
Two major themes pertaining to the project objectives were identified in thematic analysis of the data. Both
themes, and their associated sub-themes, are described below.
Theme 1: Owners viewed veterinarians as their most trusted source of pet health information and also
wanted supplemental online pet health information
Owners across all focus groups acknowledged that veterinarians they had relationships with were
irreplaceable as a source of trustworthy pet health information. However, many were also clear in wanting to
augment that information by way of online pet health information searches that involved their veterinarian.
The following three sub-themes describe this theme:
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Sub-theme 1.1: Owners wanted online information to augment information provided by their veterinarians,
but veterinarian referrals to online pet health information were rare
While nearly all owners considered their veterinarians as their primary information resource for pet health
information, they also searched online for supplemental information. For example, one owner stated that: “…
being a university student I’m very picky about resources and I definitely go for vet first… I’ll go to the vet first
and then go online for follow-up.” [O0105] Similarly, other owners’ online pet health information searches
occurred as follow-ups to veterinary consults.
To further explore owners’ experiences with veterinarian-recommended online pet health information
resources, participants were asked about online content that veterinarians had referred them to. Nearly all
participants reported that veterinarians rarely directed them towards online resources for retrieving pet
health information, as demonstrated by one owner who stated: “I’ve never actually been recommended
anything by the vet.” [O0523] Other participants appeared to have similar experiences with veterinarians not
directing them to specific online resources. One owner reported that “I only get the ‘be careful of people
believing they’re vets because they’ve had pets for years’ kind of caution, but not a specific recommendation.”
[O0105] Similarly, one owner made the following contrast between veterinarians and physicians:
“I don’t know if you guys experienced the same thing. But the vets never give us any sites to look up
things… if you ask your doctor on something, they would give you something to reference. But vets
never do that.” [O1037]
Another owner noted that she did not recall veterinarians referring her to a specific type of online resource: “I
don’t recall any vet directing me to a study. Would be nice.” [O0521] The participating pet owners’ statements
appear to indicate that some may have information needs they wish veterinarians to meet.
Sub-theme 1.2: Owners wanted veterinarians to verify and check online information
Owners described independently conducting online pet health information searches and wanting their
veterinarians to verify the information they identified. For example, several owners explained that they would
first go online for information, and then contact their veterinarians to verify accuracy of the content. This was
depicted by multiple owners, such as one participant who explained: “I would link [the online source] to an
email to my vet and say ‘… is this… true?’” [O0314] Some owners opted to have verbal conversations with their
veterinarians for the same purpose: “If I find something on the Internet that causes me concern I’ll call them
[my veterinarians] and run it by them.” [O0108] “I actually don’t trust the Internet that greatly… I’d still bring
the information to my vet.” [O1037] One owner expressed that information he encountered ultimately
required his veterinarian’s approval: “… If I found something online, and he [the veterinarian] said, ‘no, that’s
totally wrong,’ you know, I’ll trust him… I’ll disregard what I found on the Internet. In our case, the vet has the
final say.” [O1040]
Sub-theme 1.3: Owners want veterinarians to recommend online information resources – ideally affiliated
with the veterinary profession
Owners expressed a desire for their veterinarians to recommend online pet health resources that veterinarians
themselves had appraised. One owner reported that her own veterinarian helped initiate the owner’s search
by giving her a web link to access after the consult: “Our puppy was diagnosed with one of the tick-borne
diseases… the vet provided us a link to information… I copied and pasted the actual disease name. And just
read up on… symptoms we should be looking for.” [O0314]
Several owners described wanting online resources that were created by the veterinary profession or that
their veterinarian had contributed content to. For example, one owner expressed: “If I could
find my veterinarian’s name on the website… if he is willing to place his name on this website then yes, I will
also trust this website.” [O1040] The latter idea was further emphasised by owners wanting to be directed to
online pet health resources affiliated with professional veterinary associations, as explained by another
participant:
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“I don’t know if it’s… possible or something, but if [there was] like a vet association driven, kind of
FAQs… Those you know that the doctors contribute to it, they have their own studies to back it up… if
there’s… a centralised, accredited go-to site, or sites… That, I think that would be very helpful for pet
owners.” [O1037]
This idea of having a veterinarian-authored online pet health information resource appeared to be shared by
other participants. For example:
“For my own personal issues, I always go to the Mayo clinic. ‘Cause I know they always have the top
research. Best doctors. Everybody looks to the Mayo clinic for information. I’d love to see one for cats
and dogs… [where] all the top vets are working together, putting their resources out there so that pet
owners can actually go look at it and just go ‘okay now I have a better understanding of my animal’s
disease’ or condition and you know, a little checklist of all the things and what to look for.” [O0936]
Another participant elaborated on the idea of having an online pet health resource connected to a
professional veterinary association, noting:
“For human health… you have… different sites… that you know are reputable and accurate. It’s kind of
hard to know with the pet sites… there’s nothing that sticks out in my mind that… is the go-to site,
that… their information would be accurate.” [O0317]
Theme 2: There was a relationship between owners’ perceptions of their relationships with their
veterinarians and disclosure of online searches for pet health information
The second theme identified in the analysis related to a relationship between owners’ perceptions of the
veterinarian-client relationship and the disclosure of owners’ online searches for pet health information with
their veterinarian. Specifically, how the owners’ perceived the veterinarian-client relationship influenced
whether they disclosed their online search information to their veterinarian (Sub-theme 2.1). Further, how
veterinarians were perceived to respond to owners’ online searches influenced the quality of the veterinarianclient relationship (Sub-theme 2.2). Each sub-theme is further described below.
Sub-theme 2.1: Owners’ perceptions of the quality of the veterinarian-owner relationship influenced owners
disclosing online searches
In discussing their most recent online pet health information searches, participants described how the
perceived quality of the veterinarian-client relationship influenced their discussing online search results with
veterinarians in multiple ways.
Some owners who depicted the relationships in a positive manner, such as describing their relationships with
veterinarians as “good,” reported sharing their online pet health information search results with their
veterinarian. For example, one owner described how having a good relationship with veterinarians facilitated
conversations about searching online for pet health information; “… when you’re sifting through information
and you have a good relationship with your vet… you can bring things up as discussion topics.” [O0523]. Other
participants agreed, with one owner commenting that, “I have a really good relationship with my vet… they
don’t mind me bringing things [from the Internet] to them.” [O0104].
In contrast, other owners who also considered their relationships with their veterinarians as “good” voiced
hesitation about sharing their online pet health information search activities with their veterinarian, as they
would usually defer to their veterinarian’s expertise regardless. For example; “I’ve got a really good
relationship with my vets… at the end of the day… [I] defer to them and never really challenge them based on
something I’ve read on the Internet… that’d be a little foolish.” [O0108] Another owner agreed, sharing her
thoughts about why she preferred not telling her veterinarian about her online search results; “[the
veterinarian is] good at what he does, and I’ve used him for all three dogs. They would rather I show up than…
research on my own.” [O0936] These sentiments seemed to suggest a hesitancy amongst these owners about
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disclosing online searches with their veterinarian because they perceived it would not be well-received by the
veterinarians.
Other participants were more clear in describing that they did not share online search information with their
veterinarians because they believed doing so could harm the veterinarian-client relationship. For example, one
owner explained that:
“… I’ve been working with him [veterinarian] for a long time and I… get the sense that he, some vets
don’t like when their clientele looking up things on the Internet… I try to… approach that lightly with my
vet and not bombard him with information.” [O0315]
Another owner stated; “I think you have to be very diplomatic when you’re giving information to your vet… it
does depend on your relationship with your vet.” [O0102]. The same owner also shared the following thought;
“when you’re seeing a new vet you… have to tread lightly. ‘Cause I’m sure everybody’s going on the
Internet looking for stuff… they’re just reading it off the Internet and then thinking that they know as
much as the vet. Which I could see from the vet’s point [of view] would be a little frustrating.”
Sub-theme 2.2: Veterinarians’ reactions towards owners disclosing online searches impacted owners’
perceptions of the relationship
Multiple participants shared their experiences with presenting online pet health search findings to their
veterinarians. The owners’ perceptions of their veterinarians’ reactions to this disclosure influenced the
veterinarian-client relationship.
In some instances, owners perceived their veterinarian’s reaction to being presented with online information
as negative. For example; one owner recounted a past experience where she viewed the veterinarian as being
unreceptive to her ideas, including her website recommendation;
“I referred [the veterinarian] to [a dog care website] to start doing a little bit of research because the
movement is to get away from vaccinations. I dropped him as a vet because he was toeing the party
line and wasn’t willing to consider that [my] dog even had a reaction to the [rabies] vaccination.”
[O0103]
Similarly, another participant reflected on a past attempt in sharing her online findings with a veterinarian; “I
found... a university paper… I said ‘I’ve got this paper can I email it to you’ [the veterinarian said] ‘I’m not giving
you my email.’… he was openly hostile… so I went to a different vet… And we switched.” [O0109]
In these instances, the reaction of the veterinarian to the owner sharing their online search information was
perceived so negatively such that it led to the owner terminating the veterinarian-client relationship.
In contrast, veterinarians’ reactions that were perceived to be positive appeared to influence owners’
constructive views of the professional relationship. This was well-demonstrated by one owner’s comment
regarding her pet that had chronic anal gland infections;
”… my vet was at the point of saying if he gets one more infection, we’re removing them. I’m like that’s
a really risky surgery… if I don’t have to knock him out, I don’t want to… I did some independent
research… studies had been going on for a couple of years… saying that any chronic dermalogical [sic]
issue is usually food based. And my vet wasn’t even aware that anal glands were considered part of the
dermis… he was going to go to the extreme of taking them out… I had to take him all kinds of reports.”
[O0525]
When asked to elaborate about the veterinarian’s response the owner stated;
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“… he was actually awesome about it. I know other vets would not be, but he was always willing to
learn new things and never make me feel uncomfortable about taking him things that contradicted
what he’d said to me.“
Similarly, other participants discussed sharing online search information with their veterinarian as helping to
facilitate a stronger veterinarian-client relationship. For example;
“… it’s about you finding information… and them being willing to listen… discuss things with you… more
of a relationship… together.” [O0109]
“… at the end of the day, all that information… helps me to have a more intelligent conversation with
my vet. I think it really helps to have a much deeper relationship with your… vet.” [O0108]
“… before all the information was on the Internet… you’d call and they [veterinarians] would say ‘You
gotta bring the cat in.’… now they’re willing to discuss a bit more over the phone… I think it really helps
you have a much deeper relationship with your vet.” [O0104]
Hence, owners’ interpretations of veterinarians’ reactions towards being presented with online pet health
information affected how participants viewed the professional relationship. Where veterinarians were
perceived to react well to the online information, relationships were strengthened, but where the
veterinarian’s response was perceived as negative, it harmed the veterinarian-client relationship.

DISCUSSION
This research aimed to explore pet owners’ online searches for seeking pet health information, including how
online search experiences influence veterinary interactions and relationships from the pet owner’s
perspective.
Consistent with previous research (19,42), pet owners in the present study indicated that their preferred pet
health information was that provided by veterinarians. At the same time, many owners wanted supplemental
information from online searches, and expected veterinarians to provide guidance about online content. Our
findings support past research indicating pet owners would welcome website suggestions from veterinarians
(43), yet, as with the views from the participants in our research, pet owners generally do not receive website
recommendations from veterinarians (18,43). To the authors’ knowledge, website recommendation
behaviours and patterns among veterinarians have not been investigated. However, investigations from the
human medical field may offer some insight. Similar to pet owners, human patients also have a predilection
towards health information from healthcare providers rather than the Internet (44). Physicians have been
reported to recommend websites to the patients who request them or when patients expressed that they
used the Internet for seeking health information (45,46). As a point of contrast, findings from the present
research and one other pet owner related study (17) report that some pet owners tended to avoid mentioning
Internet use to their veterinarians. Speculatively, pet owners not mentioning their Internet use to
veterinarians may affect whether veterinarians recommend online resources. More research is warranted for
exploring when and why pet owners are or are not referred to web-based pet health resources by
veterinarians.
Some pet owners in this study expressed being reticent about discussing their online pet health information
searches for fear of disrupting what they considered to be a “good” relationship with their veterinarian.
Because previous research in veterinary medicine has not explored pet owners’ perspectives about the impact
of their Internet use on their relationships with veterinarians, literature from human medical studies have
been cited here for comparison. Human patients have been reported choosing not to convey their online
search activities to their physicians in order to maintain a good quality professional relationship (23). Other
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research indicates human patients perceive improvements in relationships with physicians from discussing
online health information (48–50) when physicians’ had positive responses towards patient Internet search
efforts (49,53). For example, human patients associated physicians’ positive reactions with improved
therapeutic relationships, whilst negative or dismissive reactions from physicians were considered damaging
to the relationship (50,54). The findings from the present study support both premises; that disclosure of
online information searches are perceived to harm relationships with health professionals in instances where
the health professional was perceived to respond negatively to the disclosure, but improve relationships
where the health professional’s response was perceived to be positive. Moreover, reports document
physicians’ negative reactions, such as being disparaging or acting threatened towards patients’ Internet
searches, may drive patients’ deciding to discontinue the professional relationship (54), again akin to reports
by some of the pet owners in this study.
The depth of research in human medicine offers further insights and directions for future research in
veterinary medicine. Research reports that human patients viewed physicians’ reactions to be positive when
the physicians engaged with the Internet information, such as validating and encouraging patients’ searches
(54). Even if physicians actively disagreed with the Internet content or expressed a lack of knowledge, human
patients viewed these as positive responses, much as was observed with the pet owners’ views in our study.
Moreover, and similar to the findings from the present study, human patients considered their physicians’
reactions to be mostly positive if they had a good prior relationship (55). The effect of a positive existing
relationship consistently influenced human patients’ views even when the physicians were actually being
critical (50). Furthermore, physicians criticising online health information was considered by patients to be a
positive reaction because the physicians demonstrated engagement with the information. Inversely, human
patients deemed physicians’ reactions to be negative if the physicians appeared disengaged with the Internet
materials, even if they agreed with the content (50). Physicians appearing to patients as being disengaged with
Internet information was viewed as responding negatively by patients, and some opted to see other physicians
or the patients left the practice entirely (50, 55). In light of responses by human patients, an avenue for future
research may involve exploring pet owners’ views about veterinarians’ engagement with pet health
information on the Internet. Specifically, the extent to which veterinarians engage in discussions about online
information and the impact that discussions have on the veterinarian–pet owner interaction and relationship.
Implications
The present research suggests conversations between veterinarians and pet owners regarding online pet
health information can positively impact the professional relationship, provided pet owners view
veterinarians’ reactions to the online information disclosure to be positive. Specifically, akin to human
research, pet owners may consider veterinarians’ reactions to be positive if the veterinarians demonstrate
support of owners’ online searches, such as veterinarians verbally acknowledging owners’ information
gathering efforts. Pet owners’ perceptions of veterinarians’ responses may be affected by veterinarians’
communication skills (57). Drawing from suggestions for physicians (58), veterinarians demonstrating
openness towards online health information may encourage pet owners to share their online pet health
information research. Also, enabling owners to discuss online findings communicates that their opinions are
valued, as seen with human patients (47), and further emphasises the equal participation in bond-centred care
(8–10). Another benefit from open discussions about online health information includes potential
strengthening of the veterinarian-owner relationship, as was observed here and is also depicted among human
patient-physician relationships (47). Research links strong veterinarian-pet owner relationships to increased
veterinary service use and owners following veterinary recommendations – factors which are associated with
improved pet health outcomes (34) and veterinary business outcomes.
Practical applications for bond-centred care based on the present research focuses on strengthening the
veterinarian-pet owner bond. Based on evidence from the literature, ideas for supporting positive
veterinarian-owner interactions centred around owner Internet use include engaging with owners, such as
verifying content together (59). Veterinarians may also consider directing owners to specific online resources
as part of the veterinary consult (60). Related suggestions include veterinarians integrating Internet use into
consultations with owners (61) or referring owners to external online resources for pet health information (57).
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Veterinarians can enhance their bonds with owners by providing strategies and educating owners about
assessing websites for accuracy and reliability (17). Arming owners with the skills to recognise valid
information from the Internet becomes even more important within the context of bond-centred veterinary
care, given that existing research has demonstrated that health information online may be misleading and
potentially influence health information seekers’ attitudes towards diseases, medical treatments, or
procedures (45).
Limitations
A limitation of this study is the potential for response bias since pet owners who agreed to be interviewed may
be more comfortable sharing their experiences searching for online health information, and the challenges
they had encountered during searches and wished to specifically voice this. As with all qualitative research,
this study was not designed for establishing statistical generalisability; therefore, results cannot be generalised
for all pet owners. Outcomes of this study provide depth of understanding in a previously under explored
phenomenon and will be used to guide the development of a quantitative questionnaire for measuring the
frequency and distribution of some of the observed phenomena in the broader Canadian pet owner
population.
Conclusions
Pet owners viewed their veterinarians as their most trusted source of pet health information, but many
owners also wanted supplemental information from online searches. Owners described wanting to
veterinarian referrals to credible sources of online information, but these were rare. There was a relationship
between pet owners’ perceptions of their relationships with their veterinarians and how pet owners perceived
their veterinarians’ reactions to their disclosure of online pet health information searches. Searching for pet
health information online does not displace veterinarians’ guidance. Rather, veterinarians acknowledging,
recognising and engaging in pet owners’ Internet research efforts can serve to strengthen the veterinarianowner relationship.
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